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Justice of Peace Praises

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
After Nine Year» of Agony He Escaped an Operation by 

Using This Great Heeling Agent

Afterglow. Why Boys Leave School. | To Non-Advertisers. !Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

IrUsin did not do so.
Ihe jhrew her trident into the 
f. She threw her sword into the 
t. She threw her gold into the 
Nt°d she is incalcol iblÿ rich.

threw into the balance her inj 
live racial record, her prestige, 
«rivalled diplomatic skill. She 
», is throwing, will throw into 
balance the whole puissance of

HAVE YOU WEAK UIN6S7
sESTSSST"

Such troubles should have immediate 

which so easily follows.

(By William Wilfred Campbell) 
After the clssgor of bottle 
There come» a moment of 
And the aim 
And the aim 

After the victor's paean,
After the thunder of gun,
There cornea a lull that must come to all 
Before the act of the sun.

Then what I, the happiest memory? 
la It the foe's defeat? 
la H the splendid praise of a world 
That thunder, by at your feet? •

MRNTAL I.AZ1NRSS AND A D^IRR TO 
DO DOR STUDY BY RNTRRING A

A hen is not 
Much common

supposed to have 
sense or tact. 

Yet every time she lays an egg 
She cackles forth the fact 

The busy lirije bees they buzz;. 
Bulls bellow, and cows

DAVISON SNOB..
and the simple joys. ;ipie hopes i 

pie thoughSubscription price is II00 a year in 
advance. If eent to the United States, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the tepios 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

At least half of the toys the
try over *re leaving school as soon as 
the law allows, which ia usually at 
14 years of age. But only a small 
percentage leave through any real 
pressure from their parents. Toat is, 
the great majority of parents favor

consumption
olW*! 0li “«•‘«•pnrewd liver

neula the tender membranes of the throat».

Stott at Powoo.Thwmto. ont.

And watch doge b rk. and ganders 
quack,

And pouter pigeons coo
A

UW of healing sores and gradually the new skin Is formed

“ a I wa.^xlmfoed'byVwo
doctors, both of whom said I would^fflrtowa oinu
«EhÊr, ÎKf"hV".,T,T.K;

1 £ .hVaK.-si.ti
I ^gj,ny ., ured m® after nine years of 

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c a box, all
. KB“"4

The peacock spreads bis t il and 
^■quacks

Àadeveo seVpentsVoow ' !
To bias before I hey sting 

Yet man. the greatest masterpiece 
That Nature could devis*.

Will often stop and hesitate 
Before he'll Advertise.

From 'The Galloway Guette'

AL*g<g <be pria adocatioii • a«d are willing to make
ndl.iK.l tg.fd.t TTnnTtleir cbi)'j;,?TS~Ky3jfJ“ —

lor each subsequent insertion. uncertainty there
R,ül“' roeulta*obtained *by

Copy tor now adr rtisemente will be t a kîn°f totfîSÎmî 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for there can be no 

advertisements must Question of the 
e office by Wednesday noon. healing of the skin 

Advertisements in which the number Ofotmentle SSuSl 
of insertions ia not specified will be con- Tou can actually 
tinned and charged for until otherwise with your own 
ordered. «yea Just what takes MR. HEATH.

paper ia mailed regularly to sub- D“°** Th® eore parts ar« cleansed 
until a definite order to diaoon- 

i all arrears are paid

Readh th* detL *Brlr.lw f he ® °a otber haod. the m jority of
' °“e caB bel,eve- be employers who have work to offer 

he author of some acta of which she which is fit for these boys do not 
a not proud; may have done some want them until they are at least 16 

thing, to cause her. looking back up- years old, and many not until thev 
on them with dull light, to wish they are 18. The amount of money which 

Be'?r d°nc- But «n this war boys up to those ages can earn is cer- 
th, d and proud democracy is tainly not in any degree an cquival- 
unfolding, applying a material ent for the education which they 
strength and a moral splendour that should obtain in the two or lonr year
?«nC°riantln!M,.“*e'a<ter,h,8COnflicti8 pCh0d- Tbe almost universal plea on 

stilled will be shining undimmed the part of the children Is that thev 
amid the first glories of history.’ hate school and want to work.

does this mean? What part of school 
life do they hate and what 
shop life do they cravtp 

One ol the piper's correspondents 
who has had abundant opportunity to 
investigate these matters holds that 
the largest cause ol this defection is a 
lack of willingness to think 
take responsibility. That is, it is a 
form of mental Us.nes*. A< he 
the situation, a boy feels that he can 
dodge respodsioility for correct arith 
metTc. liugJisb, and every little thing 
elae he is taught a; school by enter 
mg a a 1,o,i. There, at bis age, be is 
HftU^Nowid to do work which is al 
most automatic in its nature, which 
requires almost no thought, ard little 
attention lor its successful comple
tion. He is only given work whfcli 
requires thought and attention as he 
shows wiili

A simple love and a «Impie trait 
Aud a simple duty dene 
Are truer torches to light to death 
Than a whole world'a victories won.

Teacher Corrected.

pessimist’ bid survived in the 
sen '» minds since the lesson of the
*1 h' !'' SUe O” the bo.nl-
A ce.tiln nun I. cvir.m.l, atm», 

falsetto whether England 
many will win the 

■Now. cbldnn,’ she said, 'how 
would you describe that mot' The 
brightest and best of the hooch shot 
out his hand: You’,.
Mttsiu'”Cb'r' "”‘1 “ w,*l,, l° be ’un-

The Waste ol Manhood.“Pchangea child-
The bitterest price of war la the 

sacrifice of human life. The waste of 
manhood in the present war will al- 
feet all the nations considerable time 
afterwards. France will probably 
sufler most, and Russia will be the 
first to

One Spoonful Gives Aston
ishing Results.

Wolfville residents are astonished 
at the QUICK results horn the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine 
etc., known aa Adler i ka. This rem’ 
edy lets ou BOTH upper sod lower 
bowel end n so THOROUGH s bowel 
cleanser thet it used successfully 
In Appendicitis. ONE SPOONFUL 
”, Adler i lr. relie’ es almost ANY 
VApB ol constipation, sour or trassv 
stomech. ONE MINUTE after you 
take it. the gasses rumble and pass 
out. Sold by A. V Rand

This

rvceivbd andUtiuu IS 
it full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
U the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

recover.
Writing upon this matter in the 

'Evening News, ’ London, Professor 
F. C. S. Schiller, of Oxford, says: In 
France where the

What

Summer Complaints Kill 
Little Ones.

population was 
stationary before the war, the proba
bility la that for route time at least it 
will show an actual decline, because 
of the low birth rate. The average 
sge of the French people is high, and 
that means less chance of keeping 
down the rate of mortality after thé 
war. Russia haa such a high birth 
rate that her recovery will be rapid.

Geimauy, which only lost

i At the first sign of Illness during 
the hot weather give the little 
Baby's Own Tablets, or in a lew hours 
he may be beyond cure. There Tab
lets will

There ate hundred, of 
h Sf°t™ possessing vigorous
besltb. and with no Incumbrances, 
who might fairly be expected L
“Jr‘Vi........... .... «bu'.,.
holding back. We do not think ill. 
wlae or Irue to aay that they 
•rd«. In many case, they have not 
Volunteered bec.u.e thel,
Public duty is undeveloped It ahould 
he the immediate task of 
statesmen in r 
to develop that

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
to 12.30 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

ty Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock

prevent summer complaints 
if given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly cure these troubles 
if they come on suddenly. Biby's 
Own Tablets should always be kepi 
in every home where there are young 
children. There ia no other medi
cine as good and the mother has the 
guarantee of a

The doctor's phone rang:
‘Who ia it? What ia it? Where la 

it?' he shouted, as be took the recelv 
er down.

‘Please come at once, doctor!' piped 
a small voice, 
speaking '
^ Who'* ill at jour house?' asked the

•?£

/y . y/gj , „ ;f* an™ }*•• been made under his per- 
*-**&%'-éuc&u eupervlslon since Its Infancy.

SSSBlSs
What is CASTORIA

contain, neither Oplnm, Morphine nor otheTN^L^Î

srssst
‘Ï» Foo0. regulate, theThe Children’s P^Ü^l'îïeÆr‘.Frl"^ *‘“P'

In use for
50,000

men In the war of 1870, has sustained 
enormous losses, and since 
Geiraan birth rate has shown 
cliue, the effects of which must begin 
soon to be felt. In Englsnd the rate 
•f increase of the population has de
clined since 1880, out*- the limitation 
of families has not gone on to any ex 
tent as in France. '

‘It's Tommy Brown
Canadian 

every province of Canada 
sense of public duty 

.moo, the youag men of C.o.d. and 
to make them realiz.- 
the issue in ttiis

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
government analyst 

that they are absolutely safe. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by m ril at 35 cents a box liora The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

Ornos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 
Oi Saturdays open until 8..10 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express weet close at 9.36 t. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KeutvUle close at 6.46 p. m.

minute* «

PP M
•Everybody, 'ceptiu' me.

Naughty, so mother wouldn't let me 
have any of the lovely mushrooms 
father picked yesterday ! '

the gravity of 
greatest of all wars

To meet

ltl, :.trd(n;ru:vTu,r,.Tu7h'h'v:1An' Tommy fall henind- * u ® No hint of what
,uU.,p1„« to w.n l' (runt, air. «lier Z."gh, "" ,X .7

When there’, trouble in the wind ’imporiau, new , a ,

But it's -Saviour of |j country '
V'hen the gum oegin te ahoot. •

ngn«S9 to do it, which 
means that many never riae at ail and

* r*»rwed German offen-
An old soldier after leaving the 

British army wrote to his Colonel in
the following terms:

'Sir- -Alter all I have suffeied you 
can tell the arrnv to ge to Jericho.' 

am not * Wet** or 80 l^tcr he received 
with those' aaye Professor Schiller, ply iB tbe U9ua* official 
"#bo fear lor the Iqÿre of the race or inquiries
tloui will be the children*of stay-.t. ‘ P

home, and slacken. Thet leave, Bag 0,*tlch ls '"eloeed. ’ 
lish mothers out of

Reg. letters 16
E. 8. Obawliv, Post Master

compaiatively slowly.
To a boy io hours a day in the 

shop spells more liberty than five 
houia iu a school 'room, because io a 
shop be only dots.what he can easily 
do without ineutai exertion and 
out worry. In the school room he is 
expected, at least, tolk constantly ou

So far as England is concerned the 
chief effect of the war will be the de
pletion of th# manhood of the middle 
classes, because of the selective death- 
rate among officers. But I

OMUAOHma.

Baptist Church •• Service*: Sunday 
PublicWonbip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thurnday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alt

manner:

OENUINg CASTORIA ALWAYS
®ear® the Signature of 137. ■ copy I pitch.

MonlresI New-:-The Veiled Slst.s 
he" come- perllou.ly

A uritish officer inupecling sentries where the 
guarding the line in Flanders

account, and 
though the men of the upper classes 
•re being killed the women 

Our army being a picked

• Boxe» Cured Psoriasis.
Mr*. Nettie Massey, Consccon,

: ‘Three doctors described mj 
psoriasis, and one slid 1 could 

be cured. The disease spread all 
even on my face and head, and 

and burning was hard to bear 
ght boxes of Dr. Chase s Oint

ment -md am entirely cured—not a si*n 
of ieore to be seen. I can hardly praise 
thi* Ointment enough.’

Life ia made up. not of great sacri
fie** or duties, but of little things in 
which smiles and kindnesses and 
•mall obligations, given habitually, 
•fepvhat win and preserve the heart 

secure comfort.

Men and Parties. near the line 
resoitrcrs of diplomacy are 

came | exhausted and «* here action must take 
the place of words.

to the American people *8 it is to 
mort democracies

Theiu are men «ho bold aloof from 
politics and boast that they 
affiliated wi'h tuber of the Canadian 
parties. They assume a lolly air and 
point to the pctiiness of many of the 
party fqiiabbles.

Out.,

St across a raw looking yeoman.
'What are you here for?' he asked. 
'To report anything unusual, air, ’ 
•Whit would you call unusual?'
'I dunno exactly, air.'
‘What would you do it you saw five 

bstilcahipa steaming across the field 
yonder?'

'S'gn the p'edge, air.'

*
are losing rather better men on the 
average than the otber combs1 ant na
tions. We shall not, on the other 
hind, lo*e so

War is abb r

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In U»e For Over 30 Years
JÜSSüIivwgggVAWv. w.jmswAV BTBsrr, sew ross errv.

Ph MBYTE RIAN Chukoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship e , 
Sunday a6 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton u an- 

W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8 30. p. in. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band"meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p m.

Methodist Church* — Rev. W. H. 
Rackham, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and atradgera welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. anon the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton.

sa : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong TM& m. Wednesday 
Evensong, Special servicesin Advent, 3g|Baft , by notice in 
church. BundRy wnoui, 10 a. m. j Super- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Olase, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

neve,
But at the pres 

ent moment iWooks as if the Uuittd 
States could avoid waronly at a aacri- 
ficv ol nation,) dignity which would 
be more abhorrent than

thelluliiug
I uevil t iglThe average number of children in 

the beat families is two, whereas the 
average family of the camel laborer ia

You want an average of four In’• 
family to keep up fbe proportion of a 
particular class. It i* incorrect to as 
sume that a family ef two will teplace 
the father and mother, since allow
ance has to be made for non- marrying 
members of these feuillus and 
age.from tarly deaths. '

•Who are we to 
have a port iu such thiugs, ' they ask, 
with mure or le s ofnounoed. patronizing 
scorn. Tbvh attitude is not the most 
praiseworthy in the world

Who needs to be fold that there 
are many petty and unwoAhy squab 
bles in Canadian paity politics? That 
partisanship luqueully 
among the politichns and the people? 
That electoral

'Thump rattly-hwng' went the piano. 
‘What are you trying to pUy, Jane?' 

called out lier father from the next room.
'It s an exercise from my new instruc

tion hook 'First Steps in Music,' ' „he 
answered.

BUSINESS AS USUAL Lomfon. Ju y *3 Sir Robert Bor 
den /as received at Buckingham 
Pnluce to day and had a lengthy aud 
fence-with the Kmg 
day received u cable from General 
Louis Botha, tnanking him for Can
ada'n congratulation* on the acquisi
tion of G.-rman Southwest Africa.

runs mad Sir Robert to-
•* 'Well, I knew you were playing 

your feet,' lie said grimly. ‘But 
stop so heavily on the 
my thoughts. '

keys, —it disturbs
- coirupiion has dis-b

Provincial graced both ^parties, and the country, 
on different occasions? No man ol

waat
Whooping Cough.

But tô those who are alarmed about 
the future, Professor Scbillsr 
out that the elimination of the" beat 
fighting stock ia do new phenomenon. 
The upper dosses have always died 
ont. There are

superior vision is nquired to make 
plain the regiettuble features of Can 
adtan political warfare.

jg™. Charles Lovell. Agassiz. B. 0 , 
wrtcN. 'Seven of our nine children had 
wHtofiing cough the same winter and wo 
attribute their cure to Dr. Chase a Syrup 
of linaeod and Turpentine. We always 
Hi it in the house, and recommend it 

igditu king of all medicines. I was former- 
œpred of protruding piles by using Dr. 
Obw's Ointment.'

Scientific men have noted that the 
constant cannonading in 

the European battli fi Ids have not 
produced ra'n, so the old 'tain mak
ers' expert business is

‘I call it an unwarrantable insult,' said 
the company promoter, angrily.

'Why. what s wrong?1 asked his part- 
ner. in surprise.

•Did you see what that old scoundrel
------- 1 company promoter. ‘He

carefully counted his lingers after I shook 
bands with him ’

heavy and

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT. 6th to 16th, 1915.

But impriment in Ciondian 
ditions will not be brought about by 
men who stand afar off sc.-ffing. It 
is no sign of mental

gone. In 
some places in Europe, wh.re the 
cannonading was the most severe, 
there baa been almost a dry»»pell.

probably other ret 
sons tor that, but excessive war Is 
one. The fighting people get to the 
top, and then proceed to go on fight- 
ing-nntil they are all gone. That haa 
happened all through history. It hap 
pened in England daring the Wars of 
the Roses, which practically wiped 
out the last of the Norman nobility 
In the Middle Agee also many of the — —- 
lH*t intellect ol the nation declined "jv! "Vi*” “d Hl lhooght 11 
parental reepoonlbllltlei-lbey sought ,,e °C* 
the study or the cloister.

There is one very important differ- 
•ness from the biological standpoint thl 
between this war and previous wars; $9 
the losses of women and children will M 
not be as great. Disease is so much ,er 
under control that the mortality 
among non combatants will reach 
nothing like the same proportion aa 
io the wars of past generations.

did?' roared theI y or moral super
iority in fan> man that he will have 
no part in the politick! activities of 
the country. O i he contrary, it is a 
eign that ht is lacking in

l

•So yo' am guin' to be mah son-in law, 
i* yo'?' inquired old Brother Buckaloo.you

-£
Thost who would banish creeds 

ooly succeed where belief haa ceased 
to exist". Creeds are simpiy_the ex 
pression of one's faith they are the 
visible transcript of an invisible belief. 
Creeds do not create—they ooly ex

rgeant—'Ey tberei Where are 
going?
e Absent Minded Beggar (who 

bed out of the treucb)- Oly Jim 
ley. When that bloomin' shell

proper ap
predation ol the duties and responsi- 
bilitiea of citizenship. Such 
may attract attention in a small circle 
at campaign times, and fool those 
who are easily impressed by an ego 
tibticol assumption of unusual qua|. 
Kies, but that is all.

The 'independent' is
man. The voters who wilp-bppnge 
the paity which they have formefly. 
supported when the time efimes that 
they believe the party is wrong in its 
attitude upon any important question 
or is allowing dangerous elements to 
control it are the salvation of parties 
•nd do their country good sirvice. 
But the man who will not do his share 
of work for a party which he believes 
is right, and retrains from

R»v. R. F. Dixon, Renter. 
R. 0°îu£}W"d—’

_____
fourth Sunday of each month.

‘Yoastth. dat a fliat it 'mounts to,’ arid 
the colored swain. 'But dit ain't what 
ah'm a marryin' Louolla Maud fob Yo’ 
am purely incidental to de 
sali, purely incidental ’

First Village/—Hello, Aaron; hear 
you've got married. What kind of s 
match did you make?

Second Villager-Well, neighbor, I 
didn’t do as well as I expected—but 
to tell the truth, I don t think she 
did, either.

Prize Lists are now ready, if you have not received 
one, write,

St. Frai Fr. H.
m. the M- MoF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S.

emergency,

When most 
know hotter, i

: |ieople get old enough to 
they are too old to do het-

•n excellenttnse is what you wish, the first, 
irlmg desideratum of your life,
till count but little in any way, 
Ace of the social organism at

-

& PAPERING
SEASON IS HERE.

ter.

The time to worry about a boy is when 
he leaves the house without slamming 
the door.r. * », m..St. G so rub’s J 

— 1_ at their H* 
of ascii month at n The money for one ol the Turkish 

battleships now being built was rais
ed by the sale ol women's hair and 
jewels given by the ladies of Ibe

1“ACATA. Our Line Of
IN

WALLPAPERS A Yankee Opinion. GLOVESOxruxu. Lomi, No. I», me,» ,„n activity
simply because he must maintain bis 
post is one who will not -descend’ 
from his imaginary pinnacle is a 
shirker catering to his sell conceit. 

Granted, we have

A leading American newspaper, the 
Chicago Daily News, contains the 
following:—

'And Britain--never forget it—was 
not compelled to go to the aid of 
France. Come what mlsbt, the most 
that ever Britain promised France 
were aix divisions--120,000 men. She 
waa not to honor bound to send a 
•ingle soldier more. She could have 

■■I Disgraced she 
might have been—aa Britons think, 
mast have been -If she bad left Bel 
glum and France ao<l European liber 
ty to their doom.

‘But she could have done this. Few 
nations are without historical pages 
■they fain would obliterate. Britain 
was not attacked—France and Rasais

-■-trsrÆïSir:
th, o»«t. BrIUlu might 

Si ole», mljht have boa

lh-“ °’q”-Cy C1° bUy We h,v= hundred* of 

you hive sèromTr 9i>ln™ic ‘ y°" ordcr u,lUl

Paints, Hardw 
Household necessities.

<7z.King G.orgc has a miniature fleet 
In gold and silver which shows the 
development oltheB itish Nivy since 
the days of William the Conquor.

•You’ve got to be pretty smooth to 
get to tbe top nowadays. ’

•Yes. and you usually get smooth 
on the top before you get there. ’

NOWj

■MICE”tANOM.
too much partie-

lessen the injur loue condition is to 
work for improvement, not simply to 
stand aloof and crltlciz? tbe mistakes 
and sins of others. Men of ideals, in
dependence of mind, and sturdiness 
of character can help Canada by 
working with and through tbe party 
which they believe to be right, and 
leaving It when they believe it ia 
w,toog. The superior being who does 
nothing but scoff and tails to work 
for improvement in oor parties does 
not help Canadian political condi
tions. Imtead he does

J-Lw< 8. of T. meet* 
in their Hall at are and •nabip In our politics. The

?'^o
“ LITTLE PIGEONS 

CARRY GREAT 
MESSAGES"

Before the days of the 
telegraph, Carrier pigeons 
were often used both in war 
and peace; hence the pro
verb.

Little want ada are like 
the pigeons and often carry 
money making and money 
saving items. Read them 
carefully. There may be 
something you want that 
may be obtained moat ad- 

y. If you have 
to sell, try the

»
stayed out of tbe war.F. O erchant who fails to 

! is like the cat that 
mittens. He not 

» to use his natural 
ities, but he really 
Mention to the fact

For Sale—Cheap, on account of die 
continuing the fresh meat business, 
two nice horses,: ■

IE MAN. Th. man who in .lw.y, tolling how ha 
would do thing, if He were there never 
gets there.ng. i

a. 2
m :

SÎ1
not progressive, 

to deal with wide' ■ •• M.hem further „ “ "
roperly io. that 
iwhoU.dv.nc 
1 advertlie 1. the

, ?

!
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I

m r
yr- " V - • ■fei ÜÉ

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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=The Acadian. SUGAR TOur Common Schools.
Almost ball a century ago--before 

t4te Dominion of Canada came into 
existence—Premier Tupper gave Nova 
Scotia the priceless boon of a com
mon school system. During the last 
thirty-three years, the administration 
of that system has been exclusively in 
the bands of the Liberal government, 
under the successive Premierships of 
Hon. Mr. Pipes, Hon. W. S. Field
ing, and Hon. G. II. Murray. This 
long period bas witnessed practically 
no amendment or modification of Dr. 
Tapper's‘Free School Act,’ no adap 
cation of its provisions to changing 
conditions as the years have passed, 
no intelligent effort to modernize our 
systyp of public instruction, or to 
note and correct the weaknesses that 
the experience of five decades has 
disclosed in its operation. The talent 
Dr. Tupper handed over to bis Liberal 
successors, has been wrapped by them 
in a napkin, and buried in the earth! 
They have been content to mark 
time! Their thoughts have not ‘been 
broadened with the process of the 
suns,'and our common schools art 
not one whit better than they 
quarter of a century ago. Business 
and professional men are often heard 
(0 declare that th*. uutia<wu>. —
------ -—. --——^3. school education
are less efficiently imparted in 
public schools today than they were a 
generation ago!

LADIES’ TAILORING! TbCHILDREN’S
DRESSES

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 24, 1915.
SS6SSS6S696S WOLFX

INDIVIDUALITY 1I> t us quote you on 100 lb*. Best Cane Sugar. We will 
yuiu nnU-e this sugar to be as good if not better than either
ery in Carload lots so can save you the wholesaler's profit! „

The HorselesaiCarriage.
The inventor is a sanguine person. 

Without his hope in the outcome of 
efforts and faith in the principles 

he applies there would be lacking the 
Incentive to that persistent labor 
which characterizes the production ol 
something new in tbe world of me
chanics. But did tbe maker of tbe 
first automobile, with all the inven 
tor’s belief in tbe child of bis brain 
and hands, ever dream that the horse
less carriage would attain tbe place it 
occupies in tbe world of 1915? Hardly

is the Keynote of the present styles in Ne'

LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS Opera 
C. H. 
ReddsCANNED GOODS For this season you have the widest range in chooeing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same as Some One Else A.
Wolfv 
R. B.
Want»

Loirs ter................
Dried Beef...........

.......20 end me. Squash........
2iV. Pumpkin ..
45c. Pineapple.................

Strawberries.........
Peas, [Mir dux....................

10c. 8. Beans, per doz.............
15c. I Com, per doz..........
86c. I Tomatoes ...............
15c. i Li mu Beans.

•:8 ■ •«

50 Children’s Cotton Dresses, in 
Colored Prints, Ginghams, White 
Embroidered Lawns and Middy 
Suits at specially low prices.
Lot Ladies’ Blouses, regular prices 
75c, to $1.50, now selling for 50c. 
each.
Cotton Towels, good size, for 10c. 
each. Fine Linen Dish Towels at 
12c. each. -

—*  ----------— ————— — -r—», - ...

■i black and white stripes, white with 
black dots and also pinks, blues, 
Sc., selling for 12c. yd.

your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
ell within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will 
ever, to choose your tailor wit! 
detail of your. Spring On

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and 
impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

....... • 25 and £ 1'
Corned
Clams.......... ............
Blaeberries...............
Peaches ...................
Salmon......................

....... 25 and ËS
1,05
1.15 nd it more importait 

, to insure perfection i LUo rimiiilH.
SceR
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Don’t 
Bricks a

the result of 
xecuted atFISH

We send out nothing but strictly fresh fish. Be one of 
nt lulled customers. Salmon, Halibut, Shad, Mackerel

and Cod. H. E. BORN’SWe arc led into this train ol 
thought by the publication ol some 
figures of tbe numbers of automobiles 
in use Id the United Slates at a recent 
"reckoning. The astounding total is 
1 923 95l- Make allowance for the 
time that baa since passed and say a 
round two millions.

Of the number, 1,803.851 were 
pleasure cars, leaving something be 
low 200,000 for business, hospital, 
civil and other uses besides gratifi 
cation of one's wishes for amusement-

R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,Phonh l6—II. Phone 115. Kentville.

Nova Scotia1» Greatest 
Need!

(From The Sydney Pont )

There is quite as urgent need of a 
political clean ug in Novag^atji^ 

'Long tenure of

The Cup Of Tea.
With tbe increase in the price of 

we have heard many people and 1 
cers especially express the idee tb 
tbe increased price would 
of The Maritime Mercban

IS S
4 V

I s

i every order amounting to $5 00 or more we 
are giving our customers one large photograph suit
able for framing.

We have some beautiful new mounts for both 
children and 'grown ups.’

Phone 70—11 for appointment.

t, which
thinks that tea could go to 60 cents » 
pouqd and still not be a very great 
burden.

The figures given ate^of Uiotc office baswho said,
brought about its inevitable conse 
quences —jobbery and corruption in 
every branch ol the public service!' 
For many long years these elements 
have been predominant in our public 
highway service. Corruption and in
efficiency, working hand in hand, 
have reduced the provincial highways 
to their present discreditable condi
tion. A £oyal Commission of Judges 
has discovered 'grave indiscretions' in 
the Attorney general's quest for per
sonal gain, ahd has made the wither
ing comment that his conduct in the 
Mills deal 'placed him in a position

use. And tbefe are many other 
countries besides the United States.

Predictions that the new travel 
mode would not become^popular soon 
were proven incorrect and the auto 
mobile ia here to stay until something 
wetter supersedes it. Of course there 
have been marked improvements over 
tbe first model while, with enlarged 
production—also increasing compel! 
tion—has come reduction In prices, a 
very salient factor in the popularizing 
of anything.

In the war the gasolene driven car 
has proven an important part of army 
equipment, notably i$ the humanl 
tarian task of the Red Cross and field 
hospitals, while it also is a speedy 
agent in the carrying of despatcher 
and in the movement ol officers on 
important missions.

Trorly the inventor's reading of 
the crystal must have disclosed to 
him a wide field In which this output 
of bis skilled hands would find use il 
he foresaw even a small portion of tb* 
success that was to attend upon his

The Merchant says that 
consumera have been accustomed for
such a long time to getting their ten 
at the same price from season to sea 
ton that the recent advance has seem 
ed a great deal, but is really not very 
much. A statement has been made 
that 20 j cups of tea can be mads from

In the last twenty-five years the 
cost of living has practically doubled. 
Yet the common school teacher doet 
not receive one dollar more in the 
way ol gjvernmrnt grant than he did 
in the early eighties of the last et»

has been the practical disappearance 
of male teachers from the rural school 
service, the degrading of teaching 
from the dignity of a profession t< 
that ol the most temporary sort of a 
itepplng stdne, and the relegating 01 
line tenths of the rural educational 
voik to inexperienced girls in then 
eens. We are sometimes reminder. 
>Lllie commonplace, but oflen Uisre 
<arded truth, that 'you cannot gel 
lomcihing for nothing. ' Certair 
it ia that Nova Scotia cannot get tb* 
•ort of edncational work that a mod 
•rn, progressive British state should 
provide in its schools, without paying 
something like an adequate price foi

Another lot of fine Long Cloth regular 12c. quality, 
selling in 10 yd. pieces for

ptigne at 

A pari 
from Ha 
at Acad! 
later In 
themaelt 
ville and 
^ WANT!

Edson Graham, Wolfvllle. lOo. Yd.
Balance of Hats, Flowers and General Millinery Trimm- " 

ings at bargain prices.
a [round of 40 cent tea. This is equal 
to a cost of X cent per cup. But sup 
pose this estimate were too great: 
tea would still be a very cheap bever
age. Cut it in half and tbe cost is 
atill only % cent per cup, which is 
far from being an expensive drink. 
The compirieon with bread, for ex
ample, is quite favorable. Tbe price 
of a I oat horn city bakcis today is 8 
cents and there are, say, sixteen alic«-> 
in a leaf, which

The inevitable consequence

** ’
9^ J. D. CHAMBERS.fkPERA HOUSE

If w. M BLACK, . MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE

in which at a later date his personal 
interests might conflict with his pub 
lie duty ' The supreme court has 
found that the government of^Nova CALLMonday, July 26Scotia, ‘in its own wrong,
$48 000 ol the public lunds to an in 
dividual, who was no more entitled 
to receive it than the man on tfie 
street. ' The I’nvy Council has said 
that if similar iuallt-Bsar.ee had been 
committed by a private individual, 
instead of the Nova Scotia govern

TheR 
ed prode 
era that 
one of tb

and let u < demonstrate to you the 
use of this splendid appliance 

for providing

would make the
cost per slice exactly % cent, 
one does not drink a cup of tea for 
every slice of bread he eats, so that 
the relative advance

LASKY
I’HKHKNTH

‘More Nome for 
the House/

Woodman's Furniture Store

EDITH TALIAFERROas compand 
with the most common of foods is 
very trifling. Help 

take chai 
and Snot 
reconnue

Apply to

Hard 
■lock. 1

ment, ‘he would be obliged to purge POROI IADEMYOUNG ROMANCEIt. attempt, and make good the 
zfut Opera House Activities.payment. 'The New Methodist Pastor. wrong

Commencing tonight, andTo the criticism that the teachers The Nova Scotia government Is 
are underpaid, and that their salarier ,fflicted with the very disease that 
have remained stationery throughout »,ought the Manitoba government to 
a period that has seen the dost of llv-

on tv ry
Friday and Saturday night for the 
next fifteen weeks, will be shown 
an installment of

A Paramount FeatureDu Sunday last Rev. Mr. Arrnitage, 
the new [tutor of the Wolfville Metho 
dint church, began hi* [«a to rate here. 
Il« is evidently a young man of fine 
ability and his sermons were well re 
ceived and much appreciated "by large 
congregations.

At the morning service his text was 
*D worship the Lori 
holiness,' Svith special emj 
phrase, 'beauty i f holinei

WOLFVILLE.

The Cause olin inglorious end. 
mg increase two fold,Premier Murray lbe disease, in Mr. Murray's words, 
urges tbe defence of an empty treas

a new one reel 
thrilling serial, under tbe general 
title of 'Road O Strife.' The pit- 
tieular episode for tonight and to
morrow night will he 'The House ol 
Secrets'; it contains many dramatic 
climaxes and a novel form of sub 
titles. Do 1 
or those to follow.

On Tuesday nights will be show* 
the usual two reel episodes from tbs 
Kslem Girl Detective. ' It you sr* 

missing these interesting picture* 
you are making a mistake.

Wc have renewed, at the request of 
a large number of

0 Five Reels.
A»' THE BEACHis‘long tenure of office. ' Its syrup 

administrative laxity and •39ury. He says the salaries of teacbeit 
lave not been increased, because the If the 1 

old linen, 
only) the 
quantity

hospital 1

this offic
Why n
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it all the 
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incompetency, hostility to reform, and 
revenue» of lhe province have nol h, ar,og„„« ol politician» who have 
been such as to wairent an increase.
Let us examine the defence, and set

A fow much needed arttlclo# to take on your. VACATION
1 in the lioauty of 

•basis on the 
.’ Genuine 

good new in a human character is the 
most beautiful object in the world, and 
the truest worship of God is expressed in 

t * pure, unselfish life. Some types of 
holy people arq^repulsive enough, harsh 

thetic, hypocritical and 
hut the type of holiness

I:0111c to think that they have a 
When B (THING CAPS (Latest Designs)

M JSQUITO LOTION,
oot miss this first epiiodejrescriplion right to rule, 

whal there !» in It. In the first plact llm dj.tempcr ha» »et in, there 
it should be noted that, during tbe n0 way „| meeting its course, ttt 
l»»t twenty-Bve ye«r»rtlte revenue ol .biting it» ravage» It i« »» incurable 
Nova Scotia has more than doubled!

'trt#
COLD CREAM,

TALCUM POWDER,r vW<-

!is senility in the ioditridual, to which 
t bears close and sinking analogy.

toilet soap,
TOOTH POWDER.

What has become ol the Increased 
provincial Income? The salary ol 
Premier Murray and every one of hii 
fellow ministers has been advanced. 
The sessional Indemnities of the 
members of the Assembly and of thr 
Council have been practically doubled. 
These increases have been defender 
on the ground of the increased cost 01 
living, and have kept pretty even 
pace with the growth of the provincial 
Income. Why then have tbe school 
teachers been rigidly held down to 
tbe allowance meted out to their pre 
deccssors of three decades ago?

if
and unsyinpa

in indented by Jesus, by Henry Drum
mond and others win* oiir love and de
votion.

In the evening the subject was ‘The 
Church and Her Mission,' and the ser 
mon was a most earnest and practical one 
and very fitting to the occasion. The 
M|Miakiir said that it was most appropriate 
at the commencement of his ininislery 
here to ask certain questions. What is 
the business of the Christian Church? 
Why all this organization, this expendi
ture «f means and energy? The Church 
has don

There is no greater affliction that 
ran overtake a Piovince than to be 
burdened and handicapped with a 
time-enfeebled and incurably reac
tionary government. Our neglected 
ilghways, our vacant schools, out 
indeipaid teachcis, our overpaid and 
lielesa legislative Councillors, and 
out inequitable system of represents 
(ion in the Assembly. ate standing 
examples of the efficiency and unpro 
(lessivenraa ol a government that has 
elreadv lingered far too many years 
ou the political stage. Tbe quality 
ol the personnel of the heads of the 
Provincial departments has steadily 
deteriorated undtr Mr. Murray's long 
itql barren regime. The Hon. Chris
topher Chisholm has been replaced, 
is Minister of Works and Mines, by 
Hon. K H. Armstrong, a quiet un 
assuming, gentlemanly politician 
from remote Yarmouth, who is quite 
as capable of navigating zeppliog, as 
ol directing tbe mining interests of 
of tbe Province. The attorney- 
generalship, administered in the past 
by such jurists as Messrs. Longley, 
Dtysdale and Pipes, bas fallen into 
the hands ol tbe 'gravely imprudent’ 
Mr. Daniels. The situstion Is surely 
such ss to call lor a general revival 
of Interest, on tbe part of tbe people 
ol Nova Scotia, in tbe Provincial 
political situation!

LET US FILL YOUR GRIP.
Something at last that will

CLEAN White Gloves
Easily aad Quickly. 

Equally good for Ton Shoes, 
Spots on Clothing, etc.

LyESsJPer Box.

our patrons, our 
contract with 'Tbe famous Players 
Film Service Co.'for the usual Mon
day night big features, which in 
every way have proved popular with 
the general public.

The five reel feature for next Mon- 
day night is entitled 'Young Ro
mance,'and from advance information 
we believe it will 
satisfying.

Some of the coming features will 
include ‘David Harum,'un Monday, F 
Aug. and, and 'The Virginian,' on ’!
Aug. 23rd; tbe two features being $ 
picturized form the more than well g- 
Itnowo booke ol that name, end under *

Lo,„g';r;r,h::;:!d,h,r -f koppel’s s, io, is end zs cent
Amongat other coming Iretorel red g Q g rp 0  ̂Jg

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

ACADIA PHARMACY
Puons 41. H. K. Galkin, Prop.

SSSSMSSSSMSSSSMSSSM*»*
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»:»»

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

\
prove more than

fA. V. RAND, Phm. B. <
i* groat things for humanity, and 

in a mighty factor today in the [in•grows 
The Christian Church ia the

AND THESEDRUGGIST*If there is not sufficient money to 
pay th« rural school teacher a living 
wage why waste over $40,000 a year 
to educate a score of would be engin 
cers in tbe so called Technical Cellegt 
at Halifax? II funds are not availablt 
to pay more than * 'donkey-driver's 
pittance to those charged with tht 
education of of Nova Scotia boys and 
girls, why spend $30.000 a year tc 
keep twenty irresponsible pensioner* 
of the government, known as 'legis
lative Councillors,' as ever present 
reminders of family compact days?
Are these tawdry institutions of more 
moment to Premier Murray than tbe 
education ol tbe sons %nd daughter* 
of tbe farmers of Nova Scotia, in ar 
age when tbe standard of attalnmeni 
in every avocation of life are higher 
and more exacting than ever in the 
past? The policy of drift in educe- Fortunately there are strong indi- 
tlooal matters has not only lessened cations that such a revival is about to 
the efficiency ol our rural schools, but itself felt Tbe results of the
it has fastened on Nova Scotia tbe by-elections In Digby, Lunenburg, 
disgrace of school less districts, where Antigonish and Victoria, lurniah un 
from January to December tbe child- mistakcabic p oof ol popular diasatis 
ren of the rate payera are absolutely faction with the reactionary govern- 
denied the right of public school In- Mr. Murray has been giving tbe 
etruetton! In the heritage of until» Province. The advice tendered Pre
charged duties that Mr. Murray will Murray by tbe Liberal Eastern 
bequeath to Mr. Tanner, within tbe Chronicle to jettison Mr. Daniels 
next twelve m< nthe, the need of edn- from the Executive, shows that the 
national reform will occupy a com- trtends o! the local government are 
mending position at the head of the strongly convinced of tbe need ol 

administrative reform. Another in

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

< r
of the race', 1 r
society of those [>e 
ledge Jesus as Lord 
pledged to hi* service. It was founded 
by Jesu* to establish the Kiugdoom of 
God on earth. Thus the Church ia not 
an end in itself; its business is not 
merely to maintain its membership and 
sustain ite finances, 
other matters are subordinate and inci-

• \rsons who acknow- 1 •
and King, and are (S t> I

Nobody CIO afford to let the walla of 
atay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
including tbe latest novelties of tbe new season, and 
yet ate priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

I ifany room
I fm«v mention 'The W.rreoa of Vlr- % 

gioie.' 'A Gentlemen of Leisure.' t 
■The Denting Girl' end 'The Oover- 8 
nor'. Lady.' These ere ,|| winners » 
end should tisnre Urge audiences

I I
Those and 1 1

1 1
dental to the great task of Christianizing 
human eocietj, the community and all its 1 fJ SATURDAY SPECIALS

Men’s, Women’s and CNldren’s Stockings, 
block, 13c. pair.

Ladies’ Stockings, White, 20c. pair. 
Middies, all sizes, 75c. suit.

Lodle»' New York Style Blouses, Special $1.00.

I !relations, to make effective the applica 
tion of Christ's principles to all phases of 
life and action, preaching, F 
giving—all the activities of the^| 
and to have as their object the making 
of Christians, and the regeneration of the 
race. Tire Church mus* aim by its work 
and influence to make business and in
dustry and politics clean and Christian. 
4 (Question) Why are you in the 
church? Some good Christian people 
sing with earnestness Wesley's words:

. aa

A never dying soul to save 
And fit It for the sky;

They forget that without a stop he 
goes on to say:

*To serve the present age 
My calling-to fulfill

May It all mv powers engage 
Tj> do my Master’s will.

A true, good Christian is a good 
citizen, and Is deeply concerned in the 
moral and social welfare of the whole 
community. ^

(Question to non-church members) 
Why are you not in the Church? You 
can find room for prittclsm, no doubt, 
but why not

■Clever Wolfville Girl.
The many friends of Miss Bessie 

Adams, daughter of Rev. H. F. Adams, 
who formerly resided here.^g 
terested to learn of her brlfl 
as a student.

Mies Ademe was formerly a pupil of Y , 
Wolfville public school and afterwards 'Ur 
studied five months in Grade IX of 
Wolfville High School. She then re- if* 
moved to New York city. Upon pre- m 
aenting certificates of work done at H 
Wolfville High School she was admit * 
*d to the great 'Wadleigh Agfa ft 
of three thousand girls. She com] 
the four years' course „f this 
school in three and s half years, p 
ths Regent's examinations. In Be 
her, 1911, ahe entered Vasear 0 
and on the i)th of June, 1916, g| 
graduated B. A. with honors'
Bota Kappa. Her splendid ol* 
ing gained her eight hundred . 
scholarships during the four 
Vaseav, end now at 22 years of 
has also won a two hundred dolls, 
ship at Bryu M tsor College, * 
will enter in seutemher fi.r

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. 1,

praying,
church-

will be In- 
Hisnt career

>

LA £s'

„
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°< her .1

»PRICE.
Electric Starter 

I Lights and Horn
High Tension Magneto

BETTER OAR.
Left or Right drive 
Crown Head G tun da 
Lnderelung Springs

wht
Pubdfer c

, full 86 H. P. a h

ily $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.Hat!
>«• am---- -- — ■ dependent Liberal paper, tbe Port

One ol tbe noblest strains of mod- Hood Greetings, one of the moetabl) 
ern war poetry we have seen is Low- edM weeklies in the province, urge* 
ell's ode for tbe commemoration of the crying need of reform In tbe ad 
Harvard University when 95 young ministration of public instruction 
graduates bed just fallen in the fight aa(1 ia the public high 
for freedom: Automobile association:

•f with uncovered bead salute tbe wlth#tly r«

Who went, and who return not— The

For demonstration and fuU particulars call up »dth

Goroge J. B. Stock. Mgr. olfvle to Hollt

• he Clof the church to lift humanity?
He plead for a spirit of namest Methodist*.

Melhall.li qualified 
lee ere celled upon by

nulling S . «file

. ■ ÿ'r •: ■

by her father in At.
•nd told tfao K5 I-tricts In theof hU eongvegottoi 
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MEN’S CLOTHES
•e

Our new stock of niatNlçl. for

Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

is certainly very handsome and we invite our patrons 
to call and inspect.

• You can be sure of having correct style and pro
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at once. —

J. G. VANBUSKIRK
“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.

z
No Delay When Needing Repairs

We carry a complete stock of all castings and Im
pairs for all the implements we sell. You will appreciate 

this advantage in the busy hay season.

i

Lr,?. *';v: lc1

lllsley & Harvey Co. Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. s. 1 ft

f-m
mm

Dry Goods
Deportment.

i

••
Ladies’ Summer 

Underwear
Her Ladyship brand in Princess Slips, Underskirts, 

Night Robes. Corset Covers made of fresh, smooth Mus
lin, daintily trimmed in either Lace or Hamburg is sure 
to please, prices range from 25c. to $1.50 per garment.

Holeproof Hosiery
Men’s Women’s and Children’s in Black, Tan or 

White is the sheer, serviceable Hose. 3 pairs guaranteed 
for 3 months or six pairs for 6 months and no higher in 
price than common makes.

••
lllsley & Harvey Cti., Ltd.

The Worcester May Rake
Trussed and braced at every corner. The rake is 

dumped with the drivers right foot, the teeth are held 
firmly on the ground by the left foot. Adjustable seat.

Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Cosy 
Draft, Guaranteed.

4)1, 5 and 6 ft. Cutting Bars.

>

THE HAMILTON MOWER

UNEXCELLED

The Acadian. Personal Mention.

Hot Weather 
Goods

[Contributions to this deportment will be glad
ly received. 1

Mrs. H. G. Collins returned last 
week from ■ pleasant vieil at Wels- 
ford.

Misa Mario and Mr. Harold Wilson 
left on Tuesday for a short trip to

Mrs. Annie M. Borden airived from 
Marblehead. Mass., last week to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Isaac Murphy, ot Vancouver, 
B. C., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 
Haverstock, Maple avenue.

Mias Ceva Davison left on Tuesday 
morning to spend the vacation at her 
old home at Moncton, N. B.

Mrs. Hugh Fowler left on Wednes
day morning to spend ■ lew weeks at 
Deep Brook, visiting her sister, Mrs.

Miss Clara Hoyt and Miss Lena 
Cnrry, ol Windsor, are visiting their 
sunt, Mrs. Ernest Eagles, Orchard

Mr. F. W. Killam, manager of the 
Neva Scotia Nuisery, Halifax, spent 
the week-end In Wolfvilie, the guest

____:e
vacation with his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Hell, of Portauplque, 
Colchester county.

Miss Edith Rand arrived from 
Soutbboro, Maes., on Friday last and 
will spend the vacation with her 
mother at Acadia Lodge.

Dr. and Mra. Johnson, of Psrraboro, 
have been visiting In town, guests nt 
the home of the former’s brother, Mr. 
G. A. Johnson, Summer Street.

Mrs. A. M. Young and little deugh- 
ter,accompanied by M!se Alice Myatt, 
are spending the week with friends 
in Belle Isle, Annapolis county.

Mies Violet Sleep lett on Saturday 
laat for New Hampshire, where she 
will spend some weeks at a Girls' 
Camp In the White Mountains.

Mias Covey, organist for the Wes 
ley Smith Memorial church, Halifax, 
Is a pending a lew weeks vacation In 
Wolfvllleat the home ol Mise Emma

Mrs. Melanson left on Wednesday 
to visit at her old home at Milton, 
Queens county. She expects to re
turn to Wolfvilie about the end of

Mrs. Harriet Wallace ami grand
children, Minn Marjorie and Master 
John Sheehy, also Mra. Langston and 
little son, are spending the week at 
'Hackmatac Cottage' on Evangeline
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New Advertisements.
Opera House
C. H. Borden 
Redden Studio 
A. J. Woodman 
Wolfvilie Garage 
R. E. Harris Sc Sons 
Wanted to Purchase 
Furnished House 
Koppel's 6. 10, 16

FOB THE
and-86c. Store

WORKING MAN.Local Happening..
See Rkdokn's adv. today.
Rev. A. C. Borden will preach at 

the Hall In Centerville next Sunday 
at 3 30 p. m.

Rev. F. H. Bone will occupy the 
Baptist pulpit next Sunday, morning 
and evening.

The polpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Alex. Rettie.

The next meeting of the T’a. will be 
held at 7.80 Tuesday evening at Mra.

-IQK» 3w<h ïwm.toy*'*-_
llvered new 1916 Overland touring 
cate to Mr. Fred Churchill and Bfr. 
Charles Wright.

Don’t talk hard times but hard 
Bricks and bard Tiles. You can get 
us on the phone anytime.

Shaw'» Brick Works.
Auto Partir» desiring driving In 

new cars by experienced and careful 
drivers ef reasonable prices shoo Id 
call up the Wolfville Garaob, 
phone 20—11 lor prices, etc.

A party ol sixteen motored through 
Irom Halifax on Sunday and lunched 
at Acadia Villa Hotel,returning home 
later in the day. They expressed 
themselves as delighted with Wolf- 
ville and the surrounding country.

Men's Pant Overalls made 
with the belt and cuff bot
toms in Khaki. Dark 
Green with stripes, Greys 
and several ' other good 
shades at $1.60 a pair.

■■■swim weane—vwi— mor

$1.40. This pant is one 
ol the best summer pants 
on the market, on account 
of it being light weight, 
and will outwear any 
other pant at double the 
price.
Also ask to see our Har

vesting Shoes
made in Mule Hide in several different styles Low 
lace, congress and lace in back, these are being 
altogether now for a light tarai shoe.

Call and ask to see these goods. You will like

WANTED-A §—4 bright bey 1er de
livery team. Steady Job. Apply to

S. E. Marrie A Sene.
The Royal Commission on Increas

ed productiveness will tell the farm
ers that they must underdrain, get 
one of them and order yonr tiles now, 
Beet goods and best prices at

Shaw's Brick Works.
Help Wanted—Young man to 

take charge of garage during evenings 
end Sundays. Only those with best 
recommendations need npply. One 
with knowledge of notoe preferred.— 
Apply to J. R. Black, Mgr. Wolfvilie

Hard Coal—We have all sixes In 
stock. Beél quality—lowest prices.

Burobss & Co.
If the ladles of Wolfvilie, have any 

old linen, cotton or flanolette (In white 
only) the Ye. would be glad to get any 
quantity of it to make mouth wipes, 
wash cloths and allngs, for a box of 
hospital supplies they are planning to 
pack for Bed Orne».

Lost.—Large gold brooch set with 
red coral. Finder please leave at 
this office or at Acsdls Villa.

Why not help the Ye. In their Red 
Crow work? There will be a small bag 
left at your door In a day or two, and 
we hope all will be wise and put Into 
It all the nlokles and dlmee you poe- 
elbly oan, otherwise how can the Ye. 
buy the material needed for their Y. 
Red Oroae work.

Girl Wanted.—To do light house
work In email family. Good wagee to 
a competent girl. Apply at this office.

During the past week an average of 
about a hundred crates of strawberries 
per day have been brought from 
Blomldon to Wolfvilie and shipped 
from here to Halifax. They came by 
motor boat. On Tuesday morning 
there were over 160 crates In all. As 
the prices ere good the berry raisers 
of Blomldon should find the crop a 
profitable one.

Wanted.—A fair sited room to 
store furniture. Apply to Rxv. M. P. 
Frbbman, Gasperesnx Ave., Town.

The Garden Party given by the 
ladles ol Canning Red Cross Society 
on the grounds of Sir Frederic end 
Lady Borden on Tdesdey, July 6tb, 
wae n decided success In every way. 
The sum of faoo.eo wee cleared. 
This Is to be used tor hospital sup
plies and soldier’s comforts. The 
committee wish to thank the Irlends 
who helped In so many ways.

A quantity ol Household Furni
ture will be disposed of at private sale 
at ‘Sonny Brae.'

oaee

C. H. BORDEN
WOLFVILLE.

The Late W. A. Chipman.Local Happening*»
The 'Red Cross' work under the 

auspices ol the W. C. T. U will be 
continued at the home of Mrer B C. 
Young, Main street, on Tuesday 
afternoon next. Tes will be served 1

A Personal Appreciation.
Mre. George L- Bishop, of Green

wich, with her little daughters, Marlon 
Nellie, and hop. twins Lome and 

Lovltt, have recently been the guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mre. George 
Bowles, at Grafton.

Mrs. H. B. Hales, children end 
meld, left for Kingsport on Mdnday. 
Mrs. R. D. G. Harris and daughter 
are also spending e lew weeks there. 
Mrs. Hales and Mre. Harris will oc
cupy Mr. Lockhart's cottage.

The late W. A Chipman, whose 
close person*! acquaintance I enjoyed 
for some ten years, was a mao of far

U.„. m.y be . lib.,.I „ iey who enjoy.
The Acadian has received the led the privilege of ■ university educe- 

prisa list of the Dlgby County Bxbl- tlon, might have envied hie deep and 
billon, which Is to be held at Dlgby 
00 Oct. 6th. A premium list of 
pi.ooo, very judlcoosly laid ont, is 
offered. John O. Turnbull Is presi
dent and Frank W. Nichole secy-

39

£

1 exit naive reading, which embraced 
branches ol learning seldom studied 
except by the proferslonal. He was 
greatly Interested In the study 01 
Psychology In all Its bearings and 
under all Its phases, especially In ita 
relation to human snivlval. To this 
study be brought all the force of bis 
keen critic»! Intellect, and in the 
course of the lart few ye*n he bed 
acquired a vast fund of information 
on the subject. He had a icmaik- 
ably retentive memory and s wonder- 
loi capacity lor graeping the salient 
points of any question at issue, and 
for concisely and forcibly restating 
them. Thus hie conversation was 
always moat stimulating and Instruct 
tlvr. He was familiar with moat of 
the great writers on Psychology, 
British and German, and hla reading 
was to the end ol hie life kept well 
up to date. O.her branches of liter
ature also claimed hie attention. He 
had made a clone and exhaustive 
etudy of Browning. To a man of 

In the Halifax Recorder'!, notes h,i «etellectnal force and honesty the 
from lie fylee of twenty five years ego problrm ol human aurvlval waa 

1 nder date ol July 18th, boand 10 preeeot some difficulties, for 
1890, the tolloidteg: be bad looked at and studied It fiom

lo a cricket m** played at Wolf- be wae not one to Ig-
vllle this afternoon Wtoceo Halliax BOfa ■**■»!* to evade facte. But 
and Wolfvilie teems, the termer won, 4t ,e P««“**ff to know thet before he 
the score being 49 to 38. The pteyers pamd aweX a11 bis doobfe had van

ished sod thet he bed come to the 
full end clear réalisation of hie own 
personal survival. A mao ol very 
attractive pereoneJlty, with much of 
the nearing end manners ol a gentle 
men of the old school, and a moat In 
tereatlag companion, 
departure Is to me a severe personal 

he waa to

Gaepereau.
Mias Amy Davison, of Boston, Is 

■pending • month st the home ol her 
mother, Mrs. Wilbert Davison.

Mrs. Frank A. Cold well, of Mane- 
field, Maas, accompanied by her 
lather, ^Mr. Eagles, Is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Will Bigles, and other 
relatives heie,

Mrs. Freeman Coldwell spent lest 
week at her old home In Mosquodo- 
bolt, and attended the Preebÿterlen 
Centennial held In that town.

Misa Wheadon, nurse at the Pav 
zsnt Memorial Hospital, was an over 
Sunday guest ol her friend, Mies 
Annie Msrtlo, this week.

Rev. E. M. A. Bteekuey, ol Wolf 
ville, will occupy the pulpit of our 
church next Sondsy, morning and 
evening.

Rev. W\ A. Robbins, of Berwick, 
will deliver an address on 'the War' 
in Gaepereau Hall next Friday even
ing. The admission fee will be ten 
and twenty cent». Ice cream will be 
■old In the Hall the same evening.

The many Irlande ol Mr. Arthur 
Parker, sou of far. W. F. Parker, 
were very sorry last week to learn ol 
the serious Injury, which he sueteintd 
as the result of an accident at Dart - 
month, where he bed been visiting. 
He wae riding on hie motorcycle when 
he collided with a team and was bedly 
hurt. One leg wae broken end he 
was badly abaken up. He waa taken 
to Halliax to the Victoria General 
Hospital, where we are glad to learn 
he Is now making satisfactory pro
gress. It Is hoped thet the Injury 
may not be ol • permanent nature.

A 25 cent tin of water glass trill 
preserve 24 dozen eggs lor one year. 
Now 1» the time to lay them down. 
Sold by A. V. Rand.

. Mr. Chipman' a' Funeral.
The funeral of the late William A. 

Chipman wae held on Friday morning 
last at 11 o’clock. A short service was 
held at the home.

Dr. Chute read selection» from the 
scriptures, favorite passage» of the de
ceased. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
Dr. Qatee. Rev. Dr. De Wolfe spoke 

of the departed, 
endowment and 

spiritual experience and of hla ulti
mate faith In the future life. A quart
ette rendered feelingly his favorite 
hymns: 'Jesus, Lover of my soul' and 
•Peace, perfect peace.’ The floral of- 
ferlng were numerous and beautiful, a 
number coming from Montreal. Hie 
procession - to the railway etation wae 
proceeded by several clergymen. The 
honorary pall bearer» were Dr. De- 
Witt, Dr. Baraa and Measre. I. B. 
Oaken and A. E. Coldwell. Dr. De- 
Witt and Dr. W. W. Chipman accom
panied the remains to Bridgetown 
where the Interment took place.

HsllfsK—Walsh, Boras, Creighton, 
Mnngy, Smith, Irwin, Butler, Man- 
roe, Walsh, Potter, Somers. 

Wollville—Miller, Wallace. Celklo, 
Q Monroe, Sawyer, 
Blown, F. Brown,

Webster, Now*. 
D. Monroe, W. 
Dodd.

hla sudden

* appreciatlngly 
of his Intellectual
very

hMjtb,m
somewhat advan-

ofof her debt. It .ppeiui ced age, likely to remain wiih ue for 
a good many yesra, but the great 
D.ipeier decided olh.i.l*. He 
bu peiMd on film this l.nd of »b.d- 
o««, from -Birth‘1 b.. been’ to 
•Heaves a shall be. ’

riewas
Mra. Burgees. Shew».»noth»*, >HWl"t°.«1^^',|dt

r. She leave# also ‘Peace, peace, be la not drod, 
He doth not sleep,

He hath awakened 
From the dream of lift- *

R P. D.

th.
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I t We will open Saturday, ibi 14th, a 
' special new Uns ot Blouses ai $100 
and $1 25 each. J D. Chamhkrs.

• V- ' -
King. Co. W. C. T. tj, 

'Reel Cottage.'
The W. 0. T. U. of Klnga County 

will occupy the name cottage a* last 
year on the Camp Grounds, Berwick, 
during the weeks of camp meeting and

fe is large, airy, central, 
■t pleasantly situated on

'•II member, of th, W.

—

i
■

bH»"ED

I.. y..- hSW
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1

or fa, Mm. 
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Boy Scouts.
The Y. M. C. A. efficiency medals 

have arrived and will be presented 
this evening.

The 'billy tins,’ which were given 
as prizes lor ‘good turns' and the 
•fishing competition' were presented 
last Friday evening. The winners 
were Fred'Johnson, Win. Ritcby and 
Arthur Brown.

An interesting program has been 
prepared lot the filth annual camp, 
which will start on Aug. 9th. Special 
days will be devoted to the stndy of 
particular subjects under competent 

Birds, treee, flowers, wood, 
craft, etc., will be taken up.

Aa many as possible ol the boys 
who Intend to go should hand in 
their names this evening, so that 
those In cbs»gc may arrange for 
tents, etc.

Cut this out 
and bring it 
to the Etcdden
-StwUAlJb-.r*.—*---------- -

Any size film 
developed and 
printed for 25c.

E. R. Redden
furnished Mouse 

To Rent:

On Prospect street, Wolfvilie, 
eight rooms with bath and all mod
ern conveniences. Furnace heated. 

Apply to
Mrs. Bryant, 

Wolfvilie, N. S REFRIG
ERATORS

44 2

Wflnted 
To Purchase We handle only the best 

makes with themost improved 
principles of cold dry air cir
culation. Handsome cases of 
solid oak, arh or elm with lin
ings of Porcelain enamel,white 
enamel or Galvanized Steel. 
Prices from

A small farm, orchard preferred, 
containing 5 to 15 acres, and in 
good order. Send full particulars
to

H. A. Porter, Solicitor,
Saint John, N. B.

$8.50 up.
Mail Contract It is not what it coats, but 

what you save, that counts

SSiSS?
the 80th August, 11116, for the convey
ance of His majesty's Malls, nix times 
per week over -* proposed Rural Mall 
Route to be |n<>wn as Greenwich Rur
al Mall Rout* No. 2, under a proposed 
contract for lour years, to commencel 
at the Poetmasifv General'» pleasure.

■giro» containing further 
h to condition» of pro- 

MB* may be ween and blank 
form* of Tendr, may be obtained at 
the Poet Office-* of Greanwieh, Port 
William» and White Rook Ml»*. and 

PohI Office Iimpon-

Write for
Catalogue

We pay freight on orders 
amounting lo $10 or more.Printed

Infor»

VERNON & CO.at the office *f the 
tor at Halifax. Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
. H. Maoi.kli.an,

Poat Office Inspector. 
Poet Office In--1" Office,

, 5th July, 1016.Halifax

V

y.li

E. S. PETERS
wishes t§ announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds of

MEATS
Orders sgut to Cor. Gaspereau 

street prompt-ospect s 
,y tiled.

e No. 124.
ly .,u

Yarmouth LineHARD BED BRICKS
the Bu| Material that 

test of time.
Steamships Prince George 

and Prince Arthur
Lnve Vermouth deity, except Sunday*

V M. Return, leeve Central Wherf, I 
dully, except Set 

Ticket* end BUteroome at Wharf Ofllce.

A. R. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. B.

BOSTON a YARMOUTH STEAM
SHIP 00., LU.

It Of

DRAINING TILE urdaya, at a 1». M.

Bt fl prices. 36 6m

i and Tile•haw’i

AVI 'H.T
r: Seomless Wedding 

Rings
Diomond

Engagement Rings
And r Great Variety of other 

Rings I have in stock.

Towi
thatwllflM 
person or p 
the follow» 

Theft, brt

by the

5
eeorbulld- 
g public or

roet or In 
selling ofpublic bul 

Intoxlcen
My wedding rings never show a 

. seam, and being made very hard 
tbey outlast the ordinary hand- 

-I " made ring. Mine are the beautiful 
Ce» Tiffany and English patterns.

IB W.

Fi
' Horae,Four yeaf 

about i.ioo, 
driver. J

J. F. HÈRB1Ntse, good
Expert^Watchmaker and Optician.

:h, N. S. MIoaid'sLlelment Çiues Distemper
N,

h

lib,

m

SILK POPLINS
The newest Silk Materai for 

Dresses and Waists

36 inches wide $1.00 a yard.

In all the Newest Shades, Sand, Putty Shades. Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue, Tan Brown, Navy 
Blue and White.

SHANTUNG SILKS
-jin Natural Color for Coats, 

Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 46, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

OILK CREPE DEOW4NE
40 inches wide, 65c. yard.

NEW WASH GOODS

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Carpets, Rugs & Linoleums

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

July 31July 11 Mussina 

July 21 Appeniuc

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool.

July 22 Durango Aug. 7 
Aug. 3 Tabasco Aug. 20

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.
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; Our work In
» MEN'S CLOTHING Of ALL KINDS
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ihonÛNu'ti'..... W“',,UI''

Q«. Aiihioutoood.
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C.E. «.dwAnd^L
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HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N, 5. „

‘ i
i
\

\ Twine or Aufcps always r«ady for a drlvo through the 
, MvuiigwUiw Laud.

Tuaiiie at all trains 
Wmilling» carefully attetuiad 

. Glv

I
I aud boats, 

to by Auto or team. 
Telephone to. w; • i »__

i
o ua a cull.

i

I T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.

!
-

weary < f life.
II itk! unto each soul that is hero, 

not slave,
How clear sounds lire call to arise and

Help lighten the load!

Help lighten the load!
With all of the atrengtb that the 

heart can command.
"With all of the power of bruin and ol

With wills set to sacrifice, struggle 
and dan-,

With love tb-it Sri k »

With unfla

SOME WOMEN WORK 
AT STRANGE TRADES

Hundreds In England In the Coal 
Mining Industry—Others at Hard

est Kind of Manual Labor

The enterprise of the mole n wo 
man la strikingly Illustrated by the 
facts and figures contained In the 
tenth volume of the British Census 

each but dee recently Issued after three years’ pre- 
y paratlon. For the period of ten years

gvmg endeavor that stops covered there was quite a rush of 
ahk women to various fields of mascullho

gth ■ ( the journ. y. the cost ol employment. For Instance the 
the ta-k her of women law clerks In reused 

from 367 to 2,16V. In the same perlol 
the number of women doctors Increas
ed from 212 to 4V6, while In commerce

The l. n

Co sons of the Kingdom! Come, 
ildren ol God!

me,
ch

And along the dark p 
Id's anguikh nod,
Help lighten the load!

-The Outlook. risen trom MV** to 261447.

ath by the

the number of women employ-d had

Altogether there are 4,880 734 wo
men In England and Wales engaged 
In "gainful occupât lone,” |o quote the 
official term. The greater pgrt of these, 
1,260.673. are domestic Servants, the 
cotton Industry providing the next 
highest number of wom<||. workers, 
namely, 272,634, wbllj MQjfV are_ea^

R

CARE OF LINOLEUM
How to Buy, Lay, Treat and Preserve 

Floorcloth

It would be
... over

housewives have learned the art of H7,067 are women.
It will probably surprise many p o-keeping It In order, and thus greatly 

extending its life, end some haven't.
Here are what might bp called the emp|oyed In the <oei mining Industry, 
' laws of linoleum."

pie to learn that 3,186 ovien

2,Vf,3 In Uie building trade, 7,170 
Buy the best, for It Is by far Uie the railways, and 7,284 In the 

cheapest In the end It is the most glneerlng, machine rim king, Iron 
unwise and uneconomical purchase ;oun(j|ng, and bollermakmg trades, 
you can make that of cheap ' lino- 0n lhe other band, women laundry

workers are rapidly being displaced 
by men and machinery, owing to the 

Tnen, even If ,jec|t„e 0f the small bai d laundries
It Is not uniform, the

Choose linoleum with a pattern that 
goes light through.
the wear
pattern remain», and the wear Is uu

and private laundry work 
The census reveals some interest 

noticeable. Iron t, If your furniture ,„g fa,.le abolfr the curious
lions of women. It appears that there 
are three women ministers of religion, 
three grooms, one coachman, one 
coal beaver—a woman over alsty-flvo

. make It lookIs good but 
shabby by buying gaudy linoleum.

A quiet dark oak brown Is the best 
to look at, and the beat to wear too. 
A black-and-white Uie putt —one millwright, one slaughterer, 
up a dark hall wonderfully, .u ajlgnt gj„ty.flve electricians, Id4 gunsmiths, 
room, a self-colored dark green or four swordmakers, two eandwtehmen, 

three shipwrights, five tramway mak
ers, and nine sea p^>ts. while, there 
Is also one woman working as a

very dark red will tone down the ex 
of light.

For "surroifnde” the strips b-tween 
a carpet and Hie walls, very careful 
selectl„n Is n<. «.-saury, or the carpet 
and the lino will clash. A sim on nil 
should be of Uie same color as Uie

plumber.

THE CHILD'S HEALTH
ground color of the carpet, i hen you .. ■■■
get harmony and harmony, quite Diphtheria Should be Guarded Against 
apart from Its effect on Uie eye, has 
a wonderful effect on temper and 
Irritability. ^

If you are going to lay your own

—Watch Far Throat Trouble

The chief thing to remember In 
dealing with dlpthbris Is I list It Is 
highly contagious, 
caused by a specific germ which Is 
propagated In the human body or Its 
excretions. The poison may be com
municated directly or Indirectly from

Mphilieyla Islinoleum, you will need a short, sharp 
knife with a thick, un bendable blade 
A table knife will not do, nor wfij 
scissors. To cut Uie edges 

a flat. ' straight
board, of sufficient <"«• person to another

There are various ways In which

straight, 
edged piece of 
wldUi for you to kneel 
quite steady, 
angles and turns to be fitted, cut these 
out first In brown paper. Then damp

to keep |t
H there ere awkward 11 «W be transmitted. U mg y origin

ate In filth. Air, water, pillk, food 
or clothing may be the tgfdlem.

As a rule diphtheria bracks the 
It may spregd to the

the paper, which will make It cling 
to Uie linoleum, end carefully out the throat only.

mouth and nasal passages,
The earlier symptoms Iqclu'h: sore

linoleum.
Linoleum should never be placed 

directly on e floor. A thin felt should throat, headache, dry )jj$t skin, 
foundation for Uie lino- fcverlshnese, pain, teadsflij)*" •"d 

swelling at the angle of the Jaw.
*

be laid as a
leum, and any warped boards planed 
down. Thick brown paper would do Sometimes, added to this, 
In lieu of the felt, although It la not excretions from the nose.

ere are

Owing to the fact that It Ig difficult 
to distinguish between a mild case of 

A flannel diphtheria and laryngitis, fft^Kyugltt* 
or a severe tonellltle, It le É»p<>rtunt 
to have an early diagnosis MUf report 
of Uie disease. For the sème reason 
It Is very wise when your flblld com
plains of any of the symptôme 

iclen.

Linoleum should never be washed 
wiUi water. It rote It. 
dipped In paraffin Is the proper way 
to clean dirty linoleum- It freyhens 
the colore, «nd the paraffin acts as 
a preservative.

Early
Marks on linoleum cgn be remove^ 

by briskly rubbing them with a pasU Honed to call in a pbye 
made of fullers'earth and milk. Wash treatment, as well as -arty PffgfU'ltlon 
this off with milk and dry thoroughly. H*ls disease, Is all Importait 

The diphtheria patient1 lu NThen you could polish with any good
floor polish, or apply a coat of brown *° * room where UmNJJN on*7

such furniture as Is neess| 
comfort. He should not be

r h|ehard spirit varnish. This applied at
ptd to
which 
|t was

night la dry In the morning.
For e polish that Is also the best handle boob» or toys Th« 

preservative, there Is nothing to beat he handled prior to the tlm
determined that lie bad tlMbeeswax and turpentine. Here Is a 

recipe for making your own: Two ahould bo burned.
Only the persons In dlounces each of scraped beeswax end 

yellow soap, one ounce of white wax, °f lh® patient should be pa 
one pint of turpenUne, end three- Hie room. Disinfectants o 

Melt Hie physician should be ri| 
One final word of we

Jd In
by

quarters of a pint of water, 
with extreme care In a Jar In the oven -the

poison of diphtheria mayend mix well.
long distances In articles

Economy of Ose 
If you went to get your money’s a patient has been, 

worth when using the oven of the gee 
range arrange e combination of ar
ticles to coo” at one time. When you

been allowed to ley In a r< he

Baked Custard 
Heat 4 eggs very light wl 

wish to roast a email piece of meat ot BUgsr, l quart of n 
(four or five pounds) you have room ^ Hlilt Bng gny desired 
for at least two other dishes end Potir lllto pU4dlng pan. f 
shelf space for baking potatoes lklnel ot WBrm water and m 
around the small roasting pen.

Dried fruit, already soaked, te de- ,nto MDtr. ,t comes out 
Itoloue baked of the puetard. Take .

The combination when baking might end eet pudding pan Inti
he roasted meat, potetoee, breed, ^ cold water to stop the cook I 
dried prunes or apricots, or baked

cup

hti
Bake slowly until Is

oapple or brown betty.

WENTZELLS Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is ready

That's the Wont news careful hiiusokbflpure have Inul for many 
a long «lay. Iteuogni/.lng Lhe elfoi-tw of the "lllg Ntore" to serve 
the Interests of the peopTu, |mrtlcnlarly at the present time, such 
an overwhelming demand was received for our last catalogue— 
Kail aud Winter - that we rail short of them considerably earlier 
hi the season than usual. The result was that for a short time 
punt wo have been unable to supply copies to the hundreds of new 
names requesting It. However, the new catalogue is ready.

If It Is possible, It is more ooniiilete than ever. A bigger range 
is listed and the greatest cure has lwen taken In the prloTiig.

If your name is not on tiur mailing list and If you desire a 
y Just out out, fill in and mail the uoupou below.

WKNTZMLLH I.IMITKD,
Tine 'Bn* Htokk', Halifax

Wllhoul say uhllgetlon on my pari pleaia ■ copy of your Hprlilg and Hummer Vataluguc

Address................................... ..

aesd lo lbs addrcaa kelow

’ '
WiiilvilK- Acadlim_______

---- ----------

Building Repairse

We menulacture aud keep in stock building finish 
ueceaeary for repair work or new buildings.

Aak for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue. n

J. H. HICKS & SONS
*•••

furniture and Builders* Materials
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.Factory and Warerooms, -

Tea Biscuits j. w
Put 2 cups of flour Into bowl with ^ A O F U 

1 uupoou ul ult. 4 tMipoooi K .lire,«,,<||,|ne,|,1„4 ,

•pooii* of lord, chop or mil will How', tun 
ko», ont» .11 U blooded (do not ml. H. ownofo.

I M.k.-oil I» cotro
of «nor. Add 1 
or milk, ml. nil 
» »« don»* T, 
ont on nlUbi'r i

DOMINION ATIANTIC RT Administrators’ Sale.A SIMM SHIP UN£S
to B'tJOHN via DIOBY 

AND TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATIANTIC Krnvince of Nova Hcotia 

County of King», H. H,YAHMOUTH îheoceSleeeierea# lhe 
BOST OS a YAOMOVTH STEAMSHIPr-L-'i»
----- YARMOUTH UNE - -

LAND OF EM4NOEUNE ROUTS

IN THK COURT OK PHOHATB 
In the estate uf IIkiihon W. Roach,

deceased.
Wolf v i I lit 'I’ime'l’n l»l«4

CorructiMl to July Is', 11115 
Nurvicu daily, oxcept Hu inlay. 

LsAviwn. 
ifax
John and 

Yarmouth

TO UK HOLD at I'nhllc Auction 
on Tuesday the tenth day of August, 
A. D. HM5, at the hour uf efeven 
o’clock in the forenoon at the County 
Court House, in Kentville, In the 
County of Kings, pursuant to a 14 
cense to Hell grant,id by the Court of 
Probate iri and for the County of 

seventeenth

Express for Hi .
for Mali and Truro (1.15 a in

10.0!! n in
Flying IIIiioiiohu for Yarmouth 12 25 pin 
Flying Illuminée for Halifax 2 2H p m 
Kxprusa for Halifax and Truro 4 15 ji m 
Kx|iruMa fflr Middleton 5.64 p m
Kxjiioas for Annapolis Hal. only 6 64 p in 
Auroin for Halifax 12 50 p in

ig at 10.08 a. m. 
«I Kuntvillo with

Kings, on or uIniiiL the 
day of June, A. D. 1016.

AH th« right, title, Interest and es
tate of the said Hebron W. Roach 
nl the thin of his decease of in and 
to the following real estate, that Is 
to say« all those lots of land and 
IfiMiiiaes all situat,i at North Kings- 
J.OII in the said County of Kings 
hounded and described as follows: - 
l»t No. l.---Hegllining at the jnilnt 

of InUrsaoiiou of the Hack RoimI wfth 
0.16 a in the Hlshim R,nuI, thence northerly by 

the east side of the Bishop It, ad thirty- 
on only 11.15 » m eight chains or to land of Reuben 

KipreHs from Halifax A Truro 10 0.1 a in Pierce, formerly lund of Charles Smith, 
Flying Hliiunosu from Halifax 12 25 p in thence easterly by said Reuben Pierce 
Flying Hluunose from land to the southeast corner bound

Varinmitli ‘2.9H p m thereof, thence southerly the course 
Express from Yarmouth T16 b in «'/ Vlor,!H'H eMl »‘*»« u> «-h» Back 
Express fi.uu Halifax 6.64 i. in H»ud, thenco westerly by said mad
Aro.m fro... 11.» , ,n tlir™i ntth ur till It, «mim Is In

'r;p ■ ssiWiUïœrirîJX
SI. JOHN AND DirJOY or to his northenat angle Imund, thence

Daily Hervico (Hunday Excepted) westerly by said Clmsley’s north line 
t,'ait,nil,... iliMiilîQ ItHilnr.y 6. H. -V.r- l“UmAUd toU tw.nty «l*NtmE-EsSl-StS HSffiSSti
'Flying Hluunose' 

ueut at Digliy with steamer fi 
hissengurs for Ut. John, N il 
by express leaving at 10 Oil a in

mi. for Annapolis 
Express I lain» I 

and 6 64 p ul. conn 
C. V. Brunch trainj for Kingspoxt 

A Hill vino
Express from Middleton 
Expiuse fiom Annapolis

d of

Lot No. 8,—Beginning at the I wee 
line on the cast side of Lite Bishop 
Road, tin,nre easterly by said baseline 
to land of Ituiiheu Pleine (formerly 
Charles Hinith land) then no southerly 
by said Pierce land to the Bishop 
Road, thence by said mad In a north
westerly omiroe to the place of -begin
ning, containing about thirty-flve ac
res more or less.

«es nut con
fer Hi. John. 
', will travel

UoMton Hoi'viu»
Express train leaving et 10 

for Yarmouth connects with 
srs of the Bunion & Yarmouth H 
Ltd., sailing flatly, except 
Boston. Bullitt pai lor oars run each way, 
daily, except Hunday, rn 'Flying Blue- 
nose' trains, bet ween Halifax end Yur- 
inouï h.

08 am.

ith H H. (Jo , 
Hunday, forP Uit No. H.—Beginning at the north

west corner of land at one time owned 
by Thomas Oulhil, llionre easterly by 
said land five chains and eighty-seven 
links or to land formerly of Justice 
Warner, thence northerly parallel 
with James 8. Smith's east line, (form- 

' urly Jos. Smith’s east line) seventy 
rods more or less or to land of Edgar 

I Foster, thence westerly by land of Ed
gar Foster and Win. Foster tit land of 
Wiley Patterson (formerly It. Ohes- 
Icy's land), thence southerly by the 
cast line of said Patterson's land and 
aforesaid James 6. Smith’s east line to 
the place of Iwglnnlng, containing six- 

l teen acres more or leas, together with 
nil right of way privileges to the said 
land belonging over or aci-osa lands of 

| Wfltnr Patterson to or from the above 
described lands and the Back RoBd, 
and as heretofore provided,

I J^ot fyo. 4.-Beginning at the south
east corner of land of Reuben Pierce 
(formerly Charles Smith land) thence 
easterly alone late Ingles Nelly's line 
seventeen rods to tlm north east cor
ner of lands (formerly) of fleorge M. 
Roach, thence southerly by lands of 
said late Ingles Nelly to tlm highway, 
thence liy tlm highway seventeen rods 
westerly to a stake s 

I north side of the hi,

R. D, Parks*
General Peioenger Agent,

1*. (iilkliiB, Manager,
Kentville, N. 8.

\ ■z
ii the

of sale,

Myktik H. Roach,
Administratrix.

““ttta»,

---------- ------------------------------laWKwWHA N. 261 h,

2î5 - * ° re- E. B. SHAW

of kis fsculiies, and a t/mn
In one of bis periodical sprees, beat» 
bis wile, sells his property at ball 
price, sets fire to an enemy's house, 
or commits some crime which brings 
ruin upon him end bis family.

When the war broke out the sale of
vodka was stopped. There was 
notbingnominal about the prohibition 
—it prohibited. There is a reasdtj_ 
Control ol the sources of supply as 
well as ol the facilities lor distri 
billion being controlled by the Gov 
ernment. its fiat took Immediate and 
complete efleet. There was a resort 
to wood alcohol and denatured alco
hol, as substitutes, bnt no vodka was 
to be bad at any price. A Russian 
review, 'Vestmk Hvropa,' gives this 
•ccour-t of ibe effects.

'All Russia is filled with enthusiasm 
and gratitude. As il by lbe waving 
of a magic wand, drunkenness, de 
bauebery, wild cries, disputing and 
fighting have ceased in the streets ol 
both villages and towns. Facturier 
and «oiksbops art filling their orders 
with promptness and acruracy In 
households long accustom d lo pover 
ty, s'rile, drunken quarrels and blows 
there are now peace and quiet The 
peasant families are even making pe
cuniary savings, which, although 
small, are as welcome 
«xpm-Ud The very
long disfigured by alcoholic « xcess. 
seem, to have been traosfoimed and 
ennoblid

These and other result> ol the tn 
fort-emeul of the Little Father s edict 
prompt Mr Kerman to ask If tin 
Russian arm es in Germany and Ans 
tria ar< fighting uiuie effectively 
than in any previous cunpiign, may 
it not be because they art lcd b| s her 
de,#r headed officers, and because tin 
roldiers know H? It i- an iut< iest 
mg question, being neither mc< mpe 
tent nor irreverent n#r inadmissible 
The answei to it might as ist the ex 
peris who weie an I 
It may enable them to under stand 
vhv. in the time it took lo m->l> hr.
Ausira was not lar b hind Germany 
tnd why the 1, (Be Father s troop 
gave proved to be

which is coin pat i b1 e with victory 
BiooUlyn, <N. Y ) F, igle )

as tiiev hi- lie 
(see of Russia,

p rp'extd

h ugly .idv«r 
There i-. little in vodxa

lhe i - -11 j - iyl

-i l.liiiiii-lit».

».,l MISAKO îi I.INIMHNI 

I ay u usina MI NAKIl'.i I.INIMKNT in

•luu from u 11 lend

InAAt K MANS

Bars Close At Six In 
Australia.

Mki.hournr. April 8 — A rcieren 
lum in 8-»uth Australia has result'd 
in favor of closing all drink bus si 
«lx o'clock during the period of tl i 

Premier Fisher, rpplauding 
King George's lead In the tempeiano 
csniprign in Britain, says; 'I wil 
neither drink nor keep a 1er hoi in hij

PILESiis
r)r. CIium/b Ointment will rollnvu you ol urn. mn ns cxirlainly euro you. i/io. a box: «I liuilom, or Ivlmi.iwm, II.Ujm K (Ut., Minlli'rl 
Pm onto. Hmiiplo box fine 1/ you mention Uit 
(Wper and eodoas 2c. stamp to pay pcwlage

Poincare Takes Pledge.

Paris, May 31 Raymond Foincare 
the President ol the French Republic, 
istiytday, announced that be would 
irink no spirituous liquors during 01 
ifter the war. 
was made in reply to a n quest madi 
by the National Anti alcoholic I^sgur.

The tmaouncrnieni

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Help Lighten The Load.

Help lighten the load! 
Humanity stumbles ahead on ils

Urged on o'er IbR^t-serls, beset by the

Men bead under burdens of bungci

Aad women must suffer and toil end

Yes, even the children a-tray in the 
strife.

Are bow«d by the weigh! till Ibej

>W‘

I; !» » t -*

«■
■ »

1
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May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To-rUe nevermore. i

TwA» Weak Flour, oF course.
Waning weak in gluten.
»ut FIVE ROSES ia strong, unusually

With that glutinous strength which compsls 
It to rise to your surprised delight e
Buys risen too. ■
Being coherent, elastic.
And the dough feels springy under year hand.
Squeaks and erodes as yon work It.
Feel the fsslat a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful smooth texture—»eft—oslsstj 
Great L the brood born ot such dough- 
Your dough!
Try this good flour. S

'
%m

aHot 351ended
I1

;

FOR SALE BŸ WE O. BLEAKNEY

X
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“FRUIT-A-THfES” 
THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 

Kidney and Sldn Trouble 
Than Any Other Medicine

THOUSANDSOWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Made From The Juices of Apples, 
Orange», Fig» and Prune» Combined 

With Tonic» and Antiseptic*.
“Fruit-atives” means health. In 

years to come, 
the discovery 
wonder how th

people will look Irack to 
of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and

nag*-'! to get, 
lerful tablets.fS ever ma 

ese wonderful tablets,along withou 
made front Jruit 

“FKLTT A-TIV
%»

Indigestion, Dys^|ps
Htoinaeh. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the only 
certain remedy that will correct chronic 
Constipation and Liver trouble.

‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and xnanj' pooplo 
have testified to its value in severe cases 
0/ Rheumatism, .Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Hack, Impure It load, 
llradachrs, Neuralgia, Ihtuples,Hlotches 
and other Skin Troubles.

"FRITT A-TIVKH” has lain 
of the great suecesaes of the century 
and the suie» are enormous, both in 
< amvla and the United StaU-s. 60c. a 
box, (» for $2.60, trial size 26c. At all 
dealers, or sent jxistpaid 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

excellent for 
and Hour

receipt of

White Ribbon News.
Christian Toinjairanee (Jnioe 
ud in 1874.

home, tin 
id the iri 

1 cuatxjiii

Woman* 
first organ im

Aim. The protection of the 
abolition of tlm 

of Christ
liquor traffic and 
« Golden Ituie in

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive land.

Bsocr. A knot of White Ribbon.
W atuhwoku— Agitate, educate, or 

g»mze.

OrncBHs or Woi.kvii.lk Union. 
i'riisident Mrs. L. W. Hire 
1st Vice FruHwient Mr». G 
2nd Vice President Mrs. J. D

8rd Vice I'rwidcnt Mrs. <Ju-> KiU-h. 
Revirdiug Hecy Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary Mrs. Geo. DeWitt.t 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Fineo, 

SUHHtlNTKNIiKNTS.
I'eacc and Arbitration. Mrs. L. Reid 
Kvsugeiistic —Mrs. Geo.
TumjMir 

(Dr.; Bro
Scientific Temperance 

Mr». G. Cuttcn.
Luinlsirineu Mrs. J. Ken 
Willard Home Mrs. M. F 
C. B. Bulletin Mrs. lam 
1'ress Work Miss Margui 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs. J.
L. T. L Mrs. Howe.

Budiou.
schoolsin Subliath

in Schools

gllle. 
rut B 
Kaye.

By-Product of the War.
Russia furnished one of the sur 

prises. What it was as.su-wed f 
wou'd take long to do,

%out lots ol time. What was expected 
in months came in da>s. Those 
who were supposed to have known 
most about what was likely to happen, 
seem to have known the least. All 
the expeite were astonished. N<- 
explanation having been foitbcoming, 
it is to be presumed that they havt 
not yet recovered from their amaze 
ment. They have bad time enough 
to think it over.

Perhaps they need help. In a 
contribution to tbe current issue of 
the 'Outlook,' George Kennan takes 
vodka as his text. lie admits that 
the per capita consumption of alcohol 
is larger in other countries than it 
wae in Russia, but explains that the 
Russians could buy no less than a 
bottle at a time and could not drink 
on tbe premises where be made bis 
purchase. So, he took it home and 
made abort work of it.

done with

lie drinks (rom a pint to a quart 
never he drinks at all, and conse 
illy becomes drun k, loses control

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help In Thl. 
Latter.

Swm Cm*, UldL-'-I Manet mmIi 
too hlgUj ot your medidno. Who» 

through neglect or 
■ overwork I get run

■f W fasve that weak, Ian-

W^Xa^Hham's Vegetabl

. .... '» » Stores me to perfect
health again. It ta truly a great bles»-

to sad I
of It I take pleasure

m
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